
NEW ITAL IAN CUNS READY FOR ASSAULT ':ON GERMANSWILL PftEVENT TBPHOJDNATIONAL SPEAKERS SECURED

A Chiropractic Talk ,. , v., ... ,

The SPINAL NERVES are rooted in the spinal cord; they spring
from it. The Anterior (front) and posterior (back) roots form a
nerve called the trunk which does not branch until after it leaves the
spinal canal. This mixed trunk named the spinal nerve contains af-

ferent and efferent nerves. Upon its exit it divides , into four
branohes and thru its channels, Inn ate Intelligence forwards its im-

pulses to apd from the vital organs and the vascular system.
CHIROPRACTIC i the SCIENCE of locating and adjusting PRES-

SURE from "nerves. Every crgan in the body is controlled by impul-ses-fro- si

the brain which ird transmitted thru nerves. Pressure in-

terferes with its transmission. DI SEASE IS THE EXPRESSION OF
AN IMPULSE SO INTERFERED WITH. NORMAL IMPULSE EX-

PRESSES HEALTH. " , u

TRY CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS NOW.

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED TO FIND HOW MUCH THEY WILL
l HELP YOU.

i
SPINAL ANALYSIS AND CONSULTATION FREE.

' ''V ' , , ' ,

-
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modern guns of the Italians. They
are said to .be powerful weapons
which make flying over the Italian
lines very hatardous. . ' ) '

BUSINESS AS USUAL.

M H. fcROVES, Chiropractor
Office, 218-19-- Wallace Building. Hours, 9 to 12 A. M.; 2:30 to 6:00
P, M. Other hours by appointment, Phones: Office 240; Res. 243 L3.

-
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guns ready to move on the Germans.
Hundreds of these guns on motor
trucks have been rushed to tho front
since the Germans took most of the

CAPTT FLOWERS JO TEXAS. .

Local Head of Salvation Army Leave-i- n
Quest of Restoration to Health-M- ay

go to New Mexico.

Capt, Flowers, who for some months
has been in charge of the Salavation
Army work here, left last night night
for El Paso, Texts, and may possibly
go to Alberquerque, New Mexico.
Capt. Flowers has been a sufferer from
lung affection and goes to The far
southwesf in quest of health. He
has a wife and three children. Capt
Flowers has made many friends since
coming here and has been doing a
splendid work with the local organi-
sation and it is the wish and hope
of all that he may be speedily re
stored to perfect health

Big Cut in
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ESTABLISHED 1883.

All Business Houses Open Today and
Industrial Plants are Also in Oper.
stion Heatless Mondsys Are Over

' All business houses in this city are
open to day and the industrial plants
are in full operation, due to the call-

ing off of the Monday closing order
in the Southern states. .This terrai .

nates a three-Monda- y close down for ,

these places in addition to a eontbSavings Department
Compounded

Pays 4 Per Cent.
Quarterly

Tills) SUMMEft

Stat Board of HeaUA Plans Summer
iainpaingn jjftcMirsgM to f urther
Prevent Typhoid Fever.

The state board of health announc
es that it will conduct this summer
another campaign against typhoid
fever, and that as probably this work
can be done in only ten counties this
year, the counties to be chosen first
will be those in which this feature of
health work has not been done before.
D. T. M. Jordan, who will liave
icharge of the anti-typho- id work under
the dircetion. of the board, is now lin
ing up his counties and making his
plans preparatory to starting the cam-
paign about April. r-

-

The plan adopted for the campaiRii
this year is that the county

wth the state to give free an- -

treatment to all the peo
ple of the county, bu the county ap
propriating a sum wf $500 or paying
twenty cents per capita for the num-
ber of persons receiving .three full
treatments. The board will furnish
physicians or trained nurses for a
four weeksV itinerary of the county
which will fiave been marred out pre
viously and thoroughly advertised
through the local press and handbills.
Local physicians will be used when.
ever possible for administering the
vaccine. The board will furnish, also,
competent persons for a week of pre
liminary lecturing at various points
m the county for the purpose of ex
plaining the treatment and urging the
importance of preventing this dis
ease. In addition to taking all re-
sponsibility for the advertising, the
boara will furish the vaccine and all
antiseptics and dininfectants neces-
sary for proper treatment.

The state board of health is encour-
aged to continue the work of typhoid
prevention through the reductions
that have been-mad- e in the state's
death rate from typhoid fever within
the last three years the time this
work has been, done by the board.
While less tljan 10 per cent of the
people have been given this preventa-ti- v

tratmnt, th daihrate from typhoid
fever has decreased over 20 percent.

W8S i
AT THE TABERNACLE.

Union Service Sunday Evening Fa-

ther and Son Service Next Siinday
Evening. '

The tabernacle was practically fill-
ed at the union service Sunday even-
ing at which time the sermon was by
Rev. C. C Wagoner, pastor of Faith
Reformed church.

Mr. Wagoner took his text from
Malachi and got splendid lessons of
Christian conduct from the words of
the old prophet. He found in tha
text three marks that distincniifihnd
the people of God in the time of Mal
achi and emphasized the needs of
these same marks in the present time.
They were: "Thev feared th Tnrrf
"They spake often to one another,"
and "They thought upon His name."

ine union service next Sunday ev-
ening will be at the tabernacle And
will be especially in the intoi-ex- t nf
the Fathr and Son movment. Every
father is ursred to brine inn1 anil
ew-- y boy is urged to bring a father
10 tne service, lhe address of the
evening will be by a visiting preacher,
a camp Pastor from CamD Grans.
Charlotte.

WSS
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE .

AT THE TABERNACLE

First One for the Year te be Held
by Dr. J. C Sowe Tuesday Evening

Worker's Council Friday Even--
"g. : ,J ; ', :

The first Quarterly conference for
the year for the First Methodist con-
gregation will be conducted byJDr.
J.'C Rowe Tuesday evening at ,7:30
at the tabernacle.' ; , i - S

The Worker's Council, ramnmvui at
all-.th- e officers and teachers of the
. jjst Methodist Sunday school will
meet at the ; auperintendents's
home on South 'Firlton street Friday
evening at; 7:30 'ecelock.
, The Firsjt tfathodist congregation
added anofhsr sei rice stir to their
Hag yesterday.. ' :tJ,

Judge Moyle and Charles Whitehair,
PriaeipJ Speakers at the War.
Savings Institute Kavanaugh and
Marx to Conduct Sonference,

Winston-Sale- Feb. 10. Four
speakers of national prominence,
Judge J. H. Mtfyle of Washington, J.
E. Kavanaugh of New York, Charles
W. .Whitehair, and Otto Marx of Bir-

mingham, have been secured for the
War-Savin- Institute, that will be
held in iR&leigh, February 12 and 13,
announced Col. F. H. Fries, State Di-

rector, today.
Judge Moyle is Assistant Secretary

rf the United States Treasury and has
been active sin:e the beginning of the
war in America's part of financing it.
He is one of the originators of the
thrift movement and the War-Savin- gs

Stamp iphin and brings to the people
of the State a message of weight and
importance. Judge Moyle speaks 'at
.the Mass Meeting Tuesday night.

Mr. Kavanaugh is vice president of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-

pany, whose services in organizing na
tional concerns of the states in the
WarSavings work, the Company has
riven the" Government for the period
of the war. He will address the In-

stitute Wednesday morning.
Mr. Whitehair of New York, who

for .three years has been a Y. M. C. A.

worker with the armies of the allies
in France, in Egypt and in Palestine,
not only knows conditions as they ex-

ist on the scene of action, but has the
power to make others kow them.
Since Mr. Whitehair's return to Am-

erica, he has had no superior in thrill-
ing his audiences and arousing them
vith patri6tic fervor. He is the first

speaker of the patriotic meeting for
Tuesday night. s

Mr. Marx is Federal Director of the
National War-Savin- Committee of
the Southern States including Mary-
land, 'British 'Columbia and Panama.
He will conduct the workers'- - confer-
ence to be held Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock.

In addition tqthe foregoing speak-
ers those attending Hhe Institute will
have the privilege of hearing Col T.
B. FeAdams, State Director of Vrr-irfnl- a;

Judge Gilbert T. Stephenson,
Director of Service; (Qoyernor T. W,
Bickett; Dr. J. Y. Joyner and Col. F.
H.' Fries.

Special music by Raleigh's best
singers and musicians will be an ad-

ditional feature. The public is cor-

dially invited to attend 'all the meet-
ings, particu'rly the Patriotic Mass
Meeting, at 8 o'clock Tuesday night.

. W S S
Chairman Foust, of Guilfard coun-ty- 7

has issued a very beautiful folder
containing brief and explicit inform-
ation in regard to War Savings
Stamps. Several copies were sent to
the National Committee and such ac-

tion on the part of the County Chair-
man was heartily approved by Mr.
Vanderlip. .
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TRED NERVOUS

HOUSEWIFE

TOOK VINO L

Now She Is Strong "and Well

Berkeley, Cal --"I was nervous,
irritable, no appetite, could not sleep,
and was always tired, so my house-
work was a great effort. Aftemany
other medicines had 'failed V'.nol
built me up and made me strong. I
have a good appetite and. sleep well.
Every nervous, weak, ailinsr woman
should try k." Mrs. N Edmunds,
2107 Dwinght Way, Berkeley, Cal.

We ask every nervous, weak run-
down, ailing woman, in this town to
try.this cod liver and iron tonic, on
our guarantee to return their money
if it fails to telp you. ?
f Smith Drue Co.. Peonies Drua--

Store, and Msin' Pharmacy, Sslisbu-- 1

ry, and at the best 4rug store n ev-
ery town and city in the country.

OFFICERS

uuuo . lirv-ua- jr i:iu94 uuwn j.ur uiv
dustrial plants at the, beginning of
the Garfield ' order. The picture s
houses and pool and billiard rooms will
be open tomorrow, the heatless Tues-
day with the amusement placet in the
Souh having also been suspended Jy A

the fuel administration.

JB. N, Woodson .. ...President
Dr, B. V. Brawlsy , . .Vice-Pre-s.

Start Your Savings Account NOW for Next Christinas

Responsible Banking, Courteous Treatment and
Pdential Service is Our Policy

We Cordially Invite You to See Us On Any Banking
Matter You Are Interested In

fhe new spirit infused into the
Italian army since the itcbacle of
Oct. 23, 1917, is well illustrated here
in the new anti-aircra- ft

ADDRESS WASHINGTON.

Dealers who are interested in get-

ting license to sell food must write to
the license department of the Food
Administration at Washington. There
is no cost to this other than making
the application. Apply as here di
rected.

; WSS
MR. ROY W. LOWRAIiCE DEAD

Died Saturday Evening a Victim of
Pclegrs Buried at Newton Sunday
Afternoon.
Mr. Roy W. Lowrance who nad been

desperately ill with pelegra for some
time, died at his home on North Long
street Saturday evening about 7:50
o'clock.

Mr Lowrance was 34 years old
and leaves a widow and three chil-

dren. He had lived in Salisbury for
a number of years and had for some j

time been connected with Mtv Henry
Cook's business at Spencer.

Tij body was taken to Newton fori
burial 'Sunday and was accrtipanied
by Rev, C. C. Wagoner of the Re-- 1

formed church, and a number of
friends including members of tha
Modern Woodmen of America and the ,

Daughters of Liberty of which orders
Mr. Lowrance was a member.

The pall bearers accompanying tha
remains to Newton were B. F. Wag-
goner, J. M. Cupton, J. II. Cook, W. D.
Kester, Arthur Huffman and I. N.
Ayers. In audition to these a .number
of friends and representatives of the
several orders of which the deceased
was a member also went to Newton
to attend the burial.

S S
HOUNDS FIND STOLEN MEAT.

Dogs of Officer L. D. H. Brown Call
ed to Rex Grove Church Section
Where Smoke House Had Be n En-

tered.
Officer L. D. fl. Brown was called

ty a section of the .county near Rex
Grove church, below Shuping's mill,
Sunday morning with his bloodhounds
to trace parties who had broken into

smokehouse in that vicinity and
stolen a quantity of meat. The dog's
got a trail and located a large piece
ef meat in the woods and then follow-
ed the scent to a negro house.. This
was searched but no meat was found.
However, it is believed a party living
or staying at this house wss the one
entering the smokehouse and carry-
ing off the meat, and while no arrests

know the guilty party and are still'
wording on the case. - i

We are Authorized Agents for Sale ef War Savings
Stamps and Thrift Stamps -

At Brittain's Shoe Store

a
W. B. Strachan ., ..Cashier
E H. Woodson , , ..AM? Cashier

YADKIN TRAIN HITS CAR.

Incoming Morning Train 'Struck ft
Freight Car Near the . Salisbury
Cotton Mills Glass in Windows

v Broken and Passengers Jarred.
The incoming- - Yadkin train me a

slj&ht accident in ibe south Salisbury
yards this morning when it bumped
into a freight car that had been left
standing on the Yadkin 4nck near
the Salisbury Cotton Mills. The en-
gineer saw the blocked (rack in time
to slow down. However, the Yadkin
engine struck the freight oar with
sufficient force to knock it some dis-
tance break jjuite a number of gl&ss
in' the Yadkin' tars and jar up the
passengers. No one was hurl to any
extent. One man had a wrist slightlv
sprained and one boy deceived a. knot
on his head, and1 several passengers
who were standing in the aisles were
knocked down. A delay onlya few
minute ' was occasioned.
v - w S S :

Chairman Norwood, of Wayne count-
y,'1 is one of North Carolina's most
progressive young bankers, and is do
ing sooi work is orgsniting his count-
y- ; . "

. ' .

In order to make room for our Spring stock that
is beginning to arrive. We vvill sell for a few tfays at
the following prices: 1

Ladies' f 12.98 and f 15.00 ch Boots, Gray and Field Mouse, cut

.price 410.00
1

Lalies' ?l0-n- Field Mouse's Cream Colored .,. ..... .',..'..18.00

Ladies' Black 110.00 Boots..;. ........ ,,...,m..;.$7.D
Ladies' Black 7.00" Boots .... ...i, .......... ...$5.8
Ladies' dark. Tan English $6.98 , . . . . i....'. .).,. , .'. .$5.T5

'

Ladies' dark Tan English $6.50 ,.J35
Ladies' Black 'English, J5.00.... . 3.98

A FEW MEN'S FLORSHEIMS WILL BE INCLUDED IN TlftS
,

SALE," .;" , .

Sale Starts Saturday Morning the Dih

BIG ODD FELLOWS NIGHT.

Hem Coming in New Lodge Quar-
ters Tomorrow Evenings-Addres- ses

to lie Made by Rev. Dr. Thomas and
P. S. Carlton, Esq.

' .

Local Odd Fellows are anticipating
a great time tomorrow night when
Cordon Lodge No. 168, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, fcolds a big
Home Coming sneeting'in the new
and handsome lodge1 Quarters on the
third floor of the Peoples Drug Store
building, the same beginning at 8
o'clock. , .'

Tt . this meeting all men who be-le- sg

to the order at present or who
have been members of Cordon lodge
ia the past, whether in good standing
or not, are cordially invited and all
visiting Odd Fellows are asked dt-tend.--.

' "'
.

Addresses will he toad by Re. Or.
C A. G. Thomas, P. S. Carlton, Esq.,
and others, nd refreshments will be
served. Mr. R. If. Leonard is chair-rni- p

ol the arrangement committee
mi is assisted by MsasrsyJ. P. fathey
and W. A. Foglenian. v

BRITTAIN'S SHOE


